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John A. Chalk 
U. S. TREASURY DEPARTMENT 
INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE 
DISTRICT DIRECTOR 
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE 37203 
March 25, 1966 
542 N. Was:iington Avenue 
Cookeville, Tennessee 38501 
liear i,Ir. Chalk: 
Your claim for refund of 1961 I ncome tax in the amount of $216.00 
will not be give n further consideration because y ou fil ed "Waiver 
8ertificate to Jilect Socia l Security Cover.s..r;e for use by .:-1inisters, 11 
Form 2031 (Rev. Aug . 1965). 
Very truly yours, 
~w~~ 
Graham W. Buford, Chie.i\J . 
Taxpa.ver Service isc Accounts Section 
0 [ <;..___ 
IN REPLY REFER TO 
22100:LEC 
